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Or. D.N. Paliw;l
Member Secretary, NBA

File N0.11 41l2010/NBA

To

The Principal,
Chadalawala Rarnanamma Engineering ColleEe
Chadalarlada Naga., Renigunta Road,
Tirupati 517506, Chjttoor Dist., A.p_
Ph No.i -0877- 64571Li, i2gA1g4

Sublect: diia

15rh December,2O11

tatus
Enqlneerinq Colleee, Tirupat;. Chjt.teor Dlst.. A.p.

laR

Dear Sir/Madam,

. This has reference to your apprication dated 29.04.2009 seeking accr€ditation orNational Board of Accreditation to various programmes.

2. An Expert committee conduct€d an on-site evaluatiofl of the programmes. Thereport submitted by the Expert comrnittee \.4ras considered by the Engineerin;& TechnologyAccreditation Evaluation comrniltee (EAEc) for the .on."rr"a p.ogi"rn;,1i" ,r".u,*uComrnittee (EC) of the National Board of Accreditation consiaerea it" ,".o.."nOrtion, otthe EAEC for each prograrnme on 13 12-2011. The E^ecutrve Co.ritt"n-f]u, 
"Or.*0,*3ccrcd:to t'J1 status o{ e ach p,06r a-tne apJliFd by }.oLI i-s.rLLtion wl (. ,. ,, , ";:;

Name of the Programmes

validity w.e.f.
13-1) 2A11

B.Tech. Comp!ter S.ience &
Ensineeri
B.Tech. Elecironics & Accredited Three years
Communic.iior E nsin ee ril| l
B,Tech. Electriaal & [lectrolics Accredited Three years

Accreditation
Status

Ac.r!dited

.!: r'Li;"sl tontd/.
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3 The accredltation status awarded to the programmes as indicated in the above

paragraph does not imply that the accreditation has been Sranted to Chadalawala

Ramanamma Engineering college, Tirupati, Chittoor Dist', A P' as a whole' The complete

name of the programmes accredited, level of programmes (UG or PG as the case may bel and

the period of validity of accreditation, as well as the date from which the accreditation is

effeclive, should be mentioned unambiguousiy lvhenever and wherever it is required to

indicate the status of accreditation by NBA'

4.TheaccreditationstatljsoftheaboveprosrammesissubjecttochanSeonpe.iodic
review by the NBA secretariat if major deficiencles are noticed lt is desired to comply with

th€ mandatory disclosure of pertinent inforrnation in respect of accredited prograrnmes

indicated in the Table in paragraph 2 above in Proforma prescribed on the website of the

National Board of Accreditation. The same inforrnation is also reqLrired to appear on lhe

website and information bulletin of your lnstitLrtion'

5. The accreditation status awarded to the programmes as indicated in Table in

paragraph 2 above i5 subiect to maintenance of the current standards during the period of

acc."ditation. lf there are any changes in the status (major chan8es of faculty strength,

organizational structure etc.), the same are required to be communicated to the NBA' with an

appropriate exPlanatorY note.

6 A copy of the comprehensive Report submitted by the Chairman of the Expert

cornmittee which visited your institution i: en'lcsed for reference and taking necesiarY

action to overcome the 5hortcomings, if any, observed by the Expert Team'

?, lf the lnstltution is not satisfied with the decision of

thirty days of receipt of this communication giving reasons

requisite fee.

NBA, apPeal maY be filed within

for the same and bv PaYing the

Yours faithfullY,

(_\ .-:\ ,. \l t - ft.1
L).K'[4\^\d'-'-_':-
(Dr. D.K. Paliwal)

Member SecretarY

EncL Copy oi Report of chairman of the visiting Team

Copy to:

i. The Vice Chancellor,lawharlal Nehru Technological University,

AnantaPUr, 515002, Andhra Pradesh'

2. The Director of Technical Education, Dept' o{ Technical Educatlon'

Govt. of Andhra Pradesh, Vth Floor, BRK Complex, Tarbund Road'

Hyderabad-500063, A.P

3. Member Secretary, AICTE, Chanderlok lJLrllding,lanpath' New Delhi 110001

4. Accrediiation File

5. Master Accredilation Folder of the Stal e


